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About This Game

Be sure to add Night Lights to your Steam wishlist!

The world is different at night. Night Lights feels like the intersection TV's Stranger Things and the movie WALL-E, and is a
unique 2D puzzle platformer. A tiny robot faces the quest of illuminating a darkened planet, and begins learning how to play

with the resources around them. A game with incredibly unique mechanics which manipulate light & shadow which change the
surrounding environment, solve intricate tasks, and ultimately collect shards to resurrect a fallen star.

Be a little robot beacon of light in a dark & puzzling world.

Pierce the darkness and enter Night Lights.
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Title: Night Lights
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Meridian4, Grave Danger Games
Publisher:
Meridian4
Release Date: 7 Jun, 2019
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Ready to get #lit? ��:

Master the manipulation of light & shadow in our new puzzle platformer game, NIGHT LIGHTS ��

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/. Curious what #NightLightsGame is all about? ����:

@Jack_Septic_Eye does a pretty adorable job of explaining our unique game mechanic in the demo here ��
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https://youtu.be/sQuunBVgDks
#games #videogames #comingsoon

https://twitter.com/NightLightsGame/status/1130218847225700353. jacksepticeye | PIERCE THE DARKNESS:
https://youtu.be/sQuunBVgDks. ��#NightLights launches June 7, 2019 & you can ✨WIN✨ a key by flexing your Botgami
skills! ����:
1. Download pattern[nightlightsgame.com]
2. Make Bot
3. Post photo of said Bot w/ #NightLightsGame
...we’ll pick 3 to #win a #game �� on launch day!��

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/

#papercraft #giveaway. �������� ��:
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What if light could do more than illuminate the world?

...what if it could CHANGE the world?

https://twitter.com/NightLightsGame/status/1125893813518516224. Anyone up late playing something fun? ❤️����:

#NightLightsGame #games #gamers #gaming #puzzlegames #streamers

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/. What do robots do in their spare time? ��:
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... 300s? ����

#indiegame #puzzlegame #platformer #light #shadow #robots #games #game #NightLightsGame

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/

https://twitter.com/NightLightsBot/status/1108898294024097792. A little #WednesdayWisdom from @NightLightsBot:
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Where there is light,
there is also possibility.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/. BryceMcQuaid discovers Night Lights ������:
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Watch as @BryceMcQuaid discovers what makes #NightLights such a delightfully challenging game: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ZQgD3I0K8w …

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/. #ScreenshotSaturday NEWS: Night Lights launches June 7th,
2019!:

Get ready for a #StrangerThings x #WALLe vibe puzzle-platformer, that delivers ✨delightfully✨ challenging light & shadow
mechanics:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ZQgD3I0K8w
https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/590850/Night_Lights/


 

#NightLights #newgame #indiegame #gamedesign #new
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